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英 语

2018.1

第Ⅰ卷（选择题，共 115 分）

一、听力理解（共 20 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分）

第一节（共 5 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 7.5 分）

听下面 5 段对话。每段对话后有一道小题，从每题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。听完每段对话后，

你将有 10 秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话你将听一遍。

例：What is the man going to read?

A. A newspaper. B. A magazine. C. A book.

答案是 A。

1. What does the man usually do on Sunday afternoon?

A. Goes to church. B. Reads the newspaper. C. Works in the garden.

2. Where does the conversation take place?

A. In the supermarket. B. In the street. C. In the police station.

3. Why couldn’t the woman go to Australia?

A. She bought the wrong ticket on Friday.

B. The flight was cancelled due to fog.

C. The airport was closed because of a storm.

4. What is the possible relationship between the two speakers?

A. Taxi driver and passenger. B. Wife and husband. C. Shop assistant and customer.

5. How does the woman like the food in the restaurant?

A. Bad. B. Good. C. So-so.

第二节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分）

听下面 4 段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几道小题，从每题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。听

每段对话或独白前，你将有 5 秒钟的时间阅读每小题。听完后，每小题将给出 5 秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白

你将听两遍。

听第 6段材料，回答第 6至 7题。

6. What’s the man’s problem?

A. The man doesn’t know how the machine works.

B. There is something wrong with the machine.

C. The woman is not willing to wash his clothes.

7. What should the man do to begin with?

A. Put in the laundry soap.

B. Put in the money.

C. Put in the clothes.

听第 7段材料，回答第 8至 9题。

8. Which part of the man’s body is bleeding?
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A. Arm. B. Leg. C. Back.

9. What will the doctor do first?

A. Clean the man’s wound.

B. X-ray the man’s back.

C. Put some medicine on the wound.

听第 8段材料，回答第 10 至 12 题。

10. Where is the man from?

A. America. B. Germany. C. China.

11. What does the woman want to learn?

A. English. B. German. C. Chinese.

12. When will they start the language exchange?

A. Today. B. Next Thursday. C. Tomorrow.

听第 9段材料，回答第 13 至 15 题。

13. In which part of the market can children play?

A. Hall 3. B. Hall 2. C. Hall 1.

14. What can you buy in Hall 2?[来源:Z_xx_k.Com]

A. Eggs and meat. B. Sandwiches and snacks. C. Cakes and bread.

15. What is the purpose of the announcement?

A. To introduce all kinds of fresh food.

B. To introduce a food market.

C. To introduce a special Italian shop.

第三节（共 5 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 7.5 分）

听下面一段对话，完成第 16 至第 20 五道小题，每小题仅填写一个．．词。听对话前，你将有 20 秒钟的时间阅读

试题，听完后你将有 60 秒钟的作答时间。这段对话你将听两遍。请将答案转填到答题纸上。机读卡部分 16-20 题

均涂 A.

Cake Order Form

Type of Cake A ___16___ cake

Size ___17___ inches

Decorations A candy ___18___ and “Happy 50th Wedding Anniversary”

Delivery Address 75 Tonbridge Road[来

Time On May 12
th
( next ____19____ )

Contact

Info.

Name John Carter

Number 6093874

Total Cost 32 pounds

Payment Type By _____20_____

二、单项填空（共 15 小题；每小题 1分，满分 15 分）

从每题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

21. ---Which kind of drink would you prefer, cider or coke?

--- __________________. I must say I have a strong preference for some coffee.

A. Both B. None C. Neither D. Either

22. The illness became worse after the patient took the medicine because he was allergic __________________

it.
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A. in B. on C. with D. to

23. ---Do you like sports, Lisa?

---Not really. Actually, singing and dancing __________________ me more than sports.

A. appeal to B. respond to C. contribute to D. attend to

24. Shall we go to __________________ cinema this afternoon? The movies shown this week are all directed

by __________________ famous directors.

A. a; the B. the; 不填 C. a; 不填 D. the; the

25. Without the support and the help of their friends, they could not __________________ their aims.

A. complete B. possess C. achieve D. master

26. __________________ I agree that your idea sounds great, I am not ready to accept it.

A. Since B. While C. Unless D. If

27. The painting, __________________ style is quite unique, is typical of the period of the Renaissance.

A. whose B. which C. that D. what

28. Teenagers need their parents or teachers to give them directions; If not, __________________ is easy

for them to get into trouble.

A. that B. which C. it D. as

29. No sooner __________________ at the desk than someone knocked at the front door with a loud noise.

A. had he sat down B. did he sit down C. he had sat down D. he sat down

30. When you __________________ working with the chief editor, you will find he is not as tough as he

seems to be.

A. get accustomed to B. object to C. get addicted to D. get admitted to

31. If I __________________ your advice, I would have failed in the experiment.

A. didn’t take B. hadn’t taken C. haven’t taken D. don’t take

32. ---Mary hasn’t got a reply from her dream university yet, so she wants to give up.

---I suggest that she __________________ till the end of this month.

A. has waited B. waits C. wait D. will wait

33. In my first Chinese class, my teacher __________________ to us that reading is one of life’s great

pleasure.

A. teased B. persuaded C. educated D. conveyed

34. ---Come on, please give me some ideas about the project.

---Sorry. With so much work __________________ my mind, I almost break down.

A. filled B. filling C. to fill D. being filled

35. To our surprise, most citizens choose to __________________ the noise from the nearby factories and

even keep quiet when reporters ask them for opinions.

A. come up with B. put up with C. catch up with D. keep up with

三、完形填空（共 20 题，每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分）

阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的四个选项（A、B、C和 D）中，选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上涂黑。

Good Work Ethics （规范）

When I was younger, about 14, I was already ready to work．My father was a dairy man and he had been

working his entire life．For him, getting up at 5 a．m．and working a couple of hours before I went to

school, and then 36 more after school until there was not enough37 to see, were normal．[来

源:Zxxk.Com]

My father considered putting good work ethics in me to be very 38 ．He began to show me these,

not through 39 , but through his actions．He would not 40 a job until it was done．He 41 put
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his all into everything he did． 42 , he showed me this not just in working, but in everything．Like

when I was in soccer, I wanted to 43 a game once．and he explained to me-that I had made a 44 and

that even if I just skipped one game, then I did not 45 to play the rest of the games．

So the day I started my first job at the age of 14, I was 46 to show my father that I could do

it well, and that I was not going to 47 ．My entire 48 was to make my father proud of me．I knew

that 49 I did, he would not say it in words, but he would show it．My first job was doing 50 for

a company．As most of you know, construction is not an easy job, especially being so 51 ．When someone

as young as I was started working, they would either 52 or get stronger．I got stronger．I worked the

53 I had been taught and I gave that day everything I had．In the end, my boss was impressed．He even

called to tell my parents what a good worker I was, and my parents' eyes 54 ．From that day on I

have worked every job to my full 55 , because that day defined （explain the truth of ） my life．It

defined how I was going to work, and I will always stick to it．

36．A．going B．working C．learning D．playing

37．A．time B．strength C．chance D．light

38．A．ridiculous B．easy C．important D．hopeless

39．A．words B．truth C．facts D．practice

40．A．do B．find C．quit D．finish

41．A．might B．could C．would D．should

42．A．Finally B．However C．Therefore D．Thus

43．A．enjoy B．defeat C．dip D． skip

44．A．devotion B．improvement C．commitment D．conclusion

45．A．deserve B．stop C．decide D．resist

46．A．interested B．shocked C．delighted D．prepared

47．A．fail B．leave C．stick D．play

48．A．problem B．world C．goal D． trick

49．A．in case B．even if C．now that D．as though

50．A．reception B．negotiation C．communication D．construction

51．A．young B．poor C．old D．weak

52．A．pause B．struggle C．break D．work

53．A．manner B．moment C．method D． way

54．A．stared B．shone C．lifted D．closed

55．A．potential B．skill C．spirit D． ambition

四、阅读理解（共 20 小题；每小题 2分，满分 40 分）

第一节： 共 15 小题 ；每小题 2 分，共 30 分

（A）

“Mum, what does it mean when someone tells you that they have a skeleton (骨骼 ) in the

closet？”Jessica asked. “A skeleton in the closet?” her mother paused thoughtfully, Well, it’s

something that you would rather not have anyone else know about. For example, if in the past, someone

in Dad’s family had been arrested for stealing a horse, it would be ‘a skeleton in his family’s closet’.

He really wouldn’t want any neighbor to know about it.”

“Why pick on my family?” Jessica’s father said with anger. “Your family history isn’t so good,

you know. Wasn’t you great – great grandfather a prisoner who was transported to Australia for his

crimes?” “Yes, but people these days say that you are not a real Australian unless your ancestors arrived
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as prisoners.” “Gosh, sorry I asked. I think I understand now,” Jessica cut in before things grew

worse.

After dinner, the house was very quiet. Jessica’s parents were still quite angry with each other.

Her mother was ironing clothes and every now and then she glared at her husband, who hid behind his newspaper

pretending to read. When she finished, she gathered the freshly pressed clothes in her arms and walked

to Jessica’s closet. Just as she opened the door and reached in to hang a skirt, a bony arm stuck out

from the dark depths and a bundle of white bones fell to the floor. Jessica’s mother sank into a faint ,

waking only when Jessica put a cold, wet cloth on her forehead. She looked up to see the worried faces

of her husband and daughter.

“What happened? Where am I?” she asked. “You just destroyed the school’s skeleton, Mum,”

explained Jessica. “I brought it home to help me with my health project. I meant to tell you, but it

seemed that as soon as I mentioned skeletons and closets, it caused a problem between you and Dad.”

Jessica looked in amazement as her parents began to laugh madly. “They’re both crazy,” she thought.

56．According to Jessica’s mother, “a skeleton in the closet” means .

A．a family honor B．a family treasure

C．a family story D．a family secret

57．What can we learn about some Australian’s ancestors from Paragraph 2?

A．They were the earliest people living in Australia.

B．They were brought to Australia as prisoners.

C．They were involved in some crimes in Australia.

D．They were not regarded as criminals in their days.

58．Why did Jessica bring a skeleton home?

A．She needed it for her school task. B．She planned to keep it for fun.

C．She was curious about it. D．She intended to scare her parents.

59．Jessica’s parents laughed madly at the end of the story probably because .

A．they were crazy B．they were overexcited

C．they both thought they had won the quarrel D．they realized their misunderstanding

（B）

LICENSE AGREEMENT: By installing(安装) the software, you acknowledge that you have read all of the

terms and conditions of this agreement and agree to be bound by them. Click “YES” and continue to install

the game. If you do not agree to the terms of this agreement, click “NO” and directly return to the

entire package to the place of purchase for a full refund(退款).

LIMITED LICENSE: You may use this software for your own use, but may not sell or reproduce the software

in any way. You may use one copy of the software on a single computer. You may not network the software

or use it on more than one computer at the same time.

OWNERSHIP; COPYRIGHT: Title to the software, patents, copyrights, and all other property rights shall

at all times remain entirely with Great Games. Software is protected by law and by international treaty.

You may not cause or permit the software to be disclosed, copied, modified, adapted, or otherwise reduced

to human readable form.

LIMITED WARRANTY(保修): Great Games warrants for a period of ninety days from the purchase of this
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copy of the game that the software is free from errors or defects(缺陷) that will seriously interfere(冲

突) with the operation of the software as described in the Documentation.

If you believe you have found any such error or defect in the software during the warranty period

and are in the United States, call Great Games’ helpline at 800-383-2647 between the hours of 8:00 a.m.

and 12:00 p.m. midnight, Monday through Friday, holidays excluded, and provide your Product Number; or

if you are outside the United States, send your original software disc to Great Games at 3281 N. Risk

St., Ocala, FL, 32410. Include your return address and Great Games will replace the disc within a reasonable

period of time.

60. What must the users make clear before installing the software?

A. The place to get a full refund. B. When to click “YES” or “NO”.

C. The contents of the agreement. D. Why to be bound by the agreement.

61. What can you do with the software as a user?

A. You can install one copy of the software on only one computer.

B. You can adapt the software and get pay from “Great Games”.

C. You are free to use the software in the first 90 days.

D. You can get your money back if you are not satisfied with the game.

62. What is the primary purpose of the Limited License?

A. To explain Great Games’ warranty.

B. To protect Great Games’ software.

C. To warn the users of possible defects.

D. To provide technical help to the users.

（C）

You Are What You Eat

Genetic engineering is the scientific change of the genetic material in a living organism． It allows

scientists to identify specific genes, to remove them from an organism's chromosomes （染色体）, improve

them, analyze them, and possibly clone them, and to then reinsert the changed gene into the original

organism, or a completely different organism．Unlike traditional breeding（繁殖）, where a desired quality

would be bred within the same species, genetic engineering can insert desired ones into organisms of

different species．Wow…Did you catch that?

Genetic engineering creates many positive contributions to agriculture． For example, by genetically

engineered（GE） foods, anti-cancer agents, minerals and vitamins can be increased．Improved taste,

shelf life, and better transport are all possible．Also, GE plants can increase pest and bacterial

resistance, therefore, making the food safe for consumers．

But some argue that the possible negative effects outweigh the positives, and critics are starting

to voice their concerns． Unlike Europe, in the United States labeling is not required on genetically

engineered foods or on foods that contain genetically engineered products． Most Americans do not realize

that they are, in fact, eating GE foods．

The public is also concerned about the unknown health risks．With limited understanding of genes,
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scientists cannot predict possible effects．Because most genes introduced into GE plants come from sources

not introduced into the human body, it is impossible to know if they will cause reactions． Moreover,

due to the lack of labeling if allergies develop, it will be extremely difficult to find the origin of

them．

There is also a major moral question in many minds．For many, the conflict is not if it is safe

or not, but it disturbs them because it is unnatural and unnecessary．We are currently producing one

and a half times the amount of food needed to feed the world, yet one in seven people are starving．GE

food is unnecessary, and fails to address the root of hunger． Many believe that the only people who

will benefit are the corporations that produce it．

Scientists cannot foresee t．he possible effects of GE foods, yet we eat them every day without

even knowing it．We already have enough food, so why create more that could be potentially harmful to

us, to the Earth and to all wildlife? I think that the benefits are amazing, but until we know for sure

how these foods will affect us, they are not worth the risk．

63．According to the passage, traditional breeding is different from genetic engineering in that ．

A．traditional breeding takes place within the same species

B．traditional breeding changes the genes in different species

C．traditional breeding changes the genes in the same species

D．traditional breeding is more scientific

64．"The lack of labeling" in Paragraph 4 indicates ．

A．it is currently possible to find the origins of some allergies

B．information concerning gene sources is unavailable to customers

C．scientists try to hide potential dangers from customers

D．the US government is responsible for GE food

65．What is the author's attitude towards genetic engineering?

A．Welcoming． B．Unconcerned． C．Disapproving． D．Optimistic．

66．According to Paragraph 5, GE food is unnecessary because ．

A．customers will benefit from GE food

B．we're now producing more food than before

C．there are potential dangers in producing GE food

D．it won't help solve the problem of hunger in the world

D

Certainly, a well-rounded education is the foundation from which all of us spring forth. I am grateful

to the many incredible teachers who have inspired me to do greater things, and have fired my enthusiasm

for everlasting learning!

I have also been honored to have the most amazing teachers in all of my children’s lives. These

are extraordinary people who not only teach our children, but love them, challenge them, and provide

an environment where a child learns how to learn.

But, sometimes I wonder if the outline of our educational plan is lacking something. I watched the

movie Easy A with my older daughter. The main character’s parents were loving, supportive, and built

great confidence in their daughter and developed her ability to handle her own problems.

There was a scene where the mother was speaking to the younger child and he announced that he received

an “A” on his spelling test. She replied, “That’s great, honey, but everything has spell check these

days.” It was funny…but TRUE! I don’t mean that we shouldn’t teach our children how to spell, but

maybe some of our time should be spent educating them about the dangers of posting things on Facebook.
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Maybe we might want to spend time showing them how real life works---the credit card isn’t free

money---you will have to pay it back at sometime. Oh, and get this---they charge you for borrowing that

money. Perhaps, we should spend some time on interpersonal relationships. I worry that our kids do not

know how to relate to one another.

Choosing a career is a daunting task. My daughter is in her second year in college and has changed

her major twice. It’s not that she didn’t know what she wanted to do. What she “wanted to do” and

the degree she chose did not match.

I have learned many college students do not know what they want to do because they haven’t seen

what it looks like in the real world. Being a journalist in the real world looks very different from

writing stories. Maybe if we spent some time exposing them to real life experience---maybe two or three

courses in areas of interest in high school that give them a “feel” for what that particular field

would look like, they might be better prepared. I do not know the solution, but it seems that it should

at least be a topic of discussion.

67. Why does the author mention the movie Easy A?

A. To prove the importance of book learning.

B. To lead to the topic he is going to talk about.

C. To show the parents’ ignorance of spelling.

D. To share with the readers his feeling about the movie.

68. The author believes that _________.

A. courses in areas of interest in high schools will benefit students

B. parents and school should be consistent in education

C. his daughter is smart enough to make her own choice

D. students need to focus on the skills in learning

69. The underlined word “daunting” in Paragraph 6 probably means __________.

A. rewarding B. specific C. discouraging D. regular

70. What is mainly discussed in the passage?

A. Life experience is of greater importance than school education.

B. What students learn in school should be practiced in life.

C. Schools should prepare students for the real life.

D. Students should spend more time discussing practical problems.

第二节（共 5 小题 ；每小题 2 分，共 10 分）

根据短文内容，从短文后的七个选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多余选项。

Roger Sperry and Robert Ornstein of the California Institute of Technology, Nobel Prize winners,

discovered that the human brain has two sides, and each side has different work to do.

The left side of the brain controls language and number and it analyses and reasons. 71 It controls

our appreciation of music and our sense of rhythm. It is also the right side of our brain which daydreams.

Leonardo da Vinci was the great painter and sculptor. He was also an architect, a scientist and an

inventor! 72 When he invented machines he used both his imaginative ability and his analytical

ability.

73 Albert Einstein enjoyed art, playing the violin and sailing. Indeed, Einstein said his

scientific discoveries grew from his imagination rather than from analysis, reason and language. He said

that written and spoken words were not important in his thinking. The story goes that Einstein was

daydreaming one summer’s day while sitting on a hill. He imagined that he was riding on sunbeams to

the far distance of the universe. Then he found that he had returned to the sun. So he realized that
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the universe must curve (弯曲). 74 He then used the left side of his brain to apply analysis, number

and reason. And finally he used language to explain it.

Traditional education in schools encourages us to use the left side of our brains. Language, number,

analysis and reason are given more importance in our schools than imagination and daydreaming. Why don’t

we give more value to visual thinking? Why jump on one foot if we have two perfectly good legs!

75 We need to use our imagination to think of solutions to problems and to enjoy emotional and

artistic experiences. And we need to be logical and to be able to analyze and organize in order to survive

day by day.

A. He got this idea by using his imagination.

B. We benefit by thinking creatively .

C. We all need both sides of our brain.

D. He was considered crazy for his strange ideas.

E. Great scientists and great artists are similar.

F. The right side controls our imagination and our understanding of space.

G. He used both sides of his brain within each activity.

第Ⅱ卷（非选择题，共 35 分）

一、选词填空。从方框中选择合适的词，用正确形式填空，把答案写在答题纸规定的区域内。

（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）

1. It was freezing cold on the way back and we couldn’t help __________________.

1. __________________

2. We looked for my lost son everywhere and __________________ found him two miles away from my home.

2. __________________

3. Most children are fond of sweet food, ice cream and chocolate in __________________.

3. __________________

4. When people meet at a formal party, they would like to __________________ greetings first.

4. __________________

5. In China, drugs, like heroin and opium, are strictly __________________.

5. __________________

6. It was an absolute __________________ that I caught sight of you when I was about to ask you for help.

6. __________________

7. In his speech, Lincoln said that America must __________________ the government of the people, by

the people and for the people. 7. __________________

8. I suggest that everybody save water in his daily life, because water has become more and more

__________________ for human beings. 8. __________________

9. The economic __________________ of China has attracted the attention of the world; meanwhile we are

tremble, possess, coincidence, exchange, particular,
ban, strengthen, growth, precious, eventually,
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facing more challenges in international trade. 9. __________________

10. My parents don’t have a car or a large house but they own two important __________________ their

health and their child. 10. __________________

二、书面表达（满分 20 分）

假如你是李华，是你所在城市环保志愿者活动一名志愿者。为提高市民的环保意识，你、市要举办一个花卉展。

请你根据下列要点提示，为该活动写一篇宣传性短文，以方便外国游客参观。

要点：

1. 举办花卉展的目的；

2. 时间和地点；

3. 参观注意事项。

注意：适当增加细节，以使行文连贯。
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英语试题答案

第一部分：听力理解（共三节，30 分）

第一节（共 5 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 7.5 分）

1.C 2.B 3.B 4.A 5.B

第二节（共 10 小题; 每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分）

6. A 7.C 8.B 9.A 10.B 11.A 12.B 13.A 14.C 15.B

第三节（共 5 小题：每小题 1.5 分，共 7.5 分）

如出现拼写错误不计分；每小题超过一个词不计分；出现大小写、单复数错误扣 0.5 分。

16. fruit 17. 12 18. ship 19. Saturday 20. cash

第二部分：知识运用（共两节，45 分）

第一节 单项填空（共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，共 15 分）

21. C 22. D 23. A 24. B 25. C 26. B 27.A 28. C 29. A 30. A

31. B 32. C 33. D 34. B 35. B

第二节 完形填空（共 20 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 30 分）

36. B 37. D 38. C 39. A 40. C 41. C 42. B 43. D 44. C 45. A

46. D 47. A 48. C 49. B 50. D 51. A 52. C 53. D 54. B 55. A

第三部分：阅读理解（共两节，40 分）

第一节（共 15 小题；每小题 2 分，共 30 分）

56. D 57. B 58. A 59. D 60. C 61. A 62. B 63. A 64. B 65. C 66. D 67. B 68.

A 69. C 70. C

第二节（共 5 小题 ；每小题 2 分，共 10 分）

71. F 72. G 73. E 74. A 75. C

选词填空：

1. trembled 2. eventually 3. particular 4. exchange 5. banned

6. coincidence 7. strengthen 8. precious 9. growth 10. possessions

听力部分录音稿

Text 1

W: What do you usually do on Sundays?

M: I go to church in the morning, work in the garden in the afternoon and read the newspaper after supper.

Text 2

W: Excuse me, could you please tell me how to get to the City Library?

M: I’m sorry. I’m not a local here, but if you cross the street, you can see a police station next

to the supermarket. I am sure they will help you.

Text 3

M: Hi. How was your weekend in Australia?

W: Oh, I didn’t go there.

M: Really? Why not?

W: Well, because of the weather. I had a ticket for a flight on Friday, but the airport was closed because

it was foggy.

Text 4
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W: How much do I owe you?

M: 19 pounds.

W: Here is 20. Keep the change.

M: Thank you. Please remember to take all of your belongings.

Text 5

M: Hi Jane. Have you tried the new restaurant in town yet?

W: Yes, I went there last night with my mother.

M: What did you think of it? I may be going this weekend.

W: It took ages for the food to arrive. But when it finally did arrive, I have to say that it certainly

was worth waiting for.

Text 6

M: Excuse me, do you know how this works?

W: Yes. Put the clothes inside… shut the door… the money goes in here, then when the machine starts

you have to put the laundry soap in through here.

M: Is that all?

W: Yes, you don’t have to do anything else until the machine stops.

M: Thank you.

Text 7

W: Your right leg is bleeding? What seems to be the problem?

M: I fell off the roof while I was fixing my house. My left arm hit the ground first.

W: Does it hurt?

M: Yes, and I also have some pain in my back.

W: You should have an X-ray so that I can see if you have any broken bones. But before that, I will clean

your wound and put some medicine on it.

M: Thank you doctor.

Text 8

W: Are you a German?

M: Yeah.

W: Why don’t you speak German?

M: Oh, I can, but my mother is an American, so I can also speak English.

W: I want to study English. Can we be language partners? I can teach you Chinese.

M: Good idea. I’d like that.

W: When will we begin? Today or tomorrow?

M: Next Thursday would be better.

W: That sounds great.

Text 9

Welcome to Elwood Food Market. There are three large food halls here.

Turn left at the entrance for Hall 1. Here you can buy many different vegetables. Choose the vegetables

yourself. Use the plastic bags and then pay for everything at the checkout desk. This hall also has fresh

quality fish, straight from the sea.

In Hall 2, you can find freshly baked cakes and bread. And next to this hall there is a café. You

can get sandwiches, snacks and drinks all day in the café, and also breakfast until 11:30.

Hall 3 is the biggest hall and sells cheese, eggs and meat. In this hall there is also a special
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Italian shop. You can buy different kinds of pasta and they make pizza daily. At 55p a piece, it’s not

expensive. Children will love our new playroom. It’s at the end of the hall next to the payphones. You

can let them play there while you shop.

Text 10

W: Hello. Sophie’s Bakery. May I help you?

M: I’d like to place an order for a cake. Do you make special order cakes?

W: We do. What’s the special occasion?

M: It’s for my grandparents’ 50
th
wedding anniversary.

W: I see. First, you should choose a cake you like, tell us what you want written on it, and then we’ll

get started on it. We have various cakes, such as cheese cakes, fruit cakes and also ice cream cakes.

M: They all sound yummy. I’d like a fruit cake.

W: What size? 8, 10 or 12 inches?

M: I’ll choose th e biggest one. Also, my grandparents first met and fell in love on a ship at sea, so

is it possible to put a small candy ship on top of the cake?

W: Certainly! We can add more than one if you want.

M: No, thanks. One is enough. Could you still write “Happy 50
th

Wedding Anniversary” on it?

W: No problem.

M: Is it possible to have it delivered?

W: Yes, but you have to pay 5 pounds for delivery.

M: Excellent.

W: The address, sir?

M: It’s 75 Tonbridge Road.

W: How can we contact you, sir?

M: My name is John Carter. My phone number is 6093874.

W: Mr. Carter, 6093874.

M: Yes. Can you deliver the cake to my house at around 11 o’clock on May 12
th
, next Saturday?

W: No problem, sir. The cake is 27 pounds, plus delivery fee. The total is 32 pounds. Do you want to

pay by credit card now or by cash at the time of the delivery?

M: By cash.

W: OK, sir. Do you have any other requirements?

M: No thanks. I look forward to seeing the cake.

W: Bye, sir.

M: Bye.

北京高考在线是长期为中学老师、家长和考生提供新鲜的高考资讯、专业的高考政策解读、科学的升学规划以及实

用的升学讲座活动等全方位服务的升学服务平台。自 2014 年成立以来一直致力于服务北京考生，助力千万学子，

圆梦高考。
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目前，北京高考在线拥有旗 下 拥 有 北 京 高 考 在 线 网 站 和 北 京 高 考 资 讯 微 信 公 众 号 两 大 媒 体 矩 阵 ， 关 注 用

户 超 10 万 +。
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